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FOUND BY SEARCHERS65 FOR SALMON SHOWS WEAKNESS
NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT :

FINE GRAVEHS1F1

APPLES ARE COfillNG

YET

' ,i i. I, 1 - Portland luta;;t-
Clearings today $2,164,819.11Market for Alaska Reds ISSupplies From Upper Colum 1,61,931.04ear ago

Gain todav .............. 8 668.888.14

Heavy Run In Yards Cause of
r Loss; Two Loads Come '

From Montana Today. e

Short Sellers
(

doing Much
Talking but Are Afraid; Eu- -j

- rope Has Most of Crop.'K
Speculators Say Price Is Too

High for Safety; Nominal
, . Trade in Oats. '.

Balances today ,'...,...... ,.$369,616.00:? Very Firm Opening Price
to Be Announced Soon. ,

bia Are of Much; Better,

v Quality Than Formerly. ;
Year ago IV, 763. 86

Baattla I..WClearings .7.. "7777.. ..$2,086,882.. 267,714Brokers at eastern points are freely Balances today . . . . ,

Tacoma Banks.offering $1.60 for 1911 pack Alaska red

J (BMdal to Tat lonrnal.)
Oregon City, Aug. 11. Nothing has

been heard from George Miles, son of
Deputy Sheriff Miles, 'who disappeared
during the O. N. G. encampment at
Columbia beach last week. He accom-
panied Company G of Oregon' City as
assistant in the commissary department
and mysteriously disappeared at the
close of the encampment. : A search
was made for him, but owing to th
limited time It was not thorough, yAhm
the company returned to Oregon City
the boy's father was notified, lie Im-
mediately went to Astoria and after a
day's search, returned without a clue.
After a conference With Captain Charles
Hldy of Company G It waa decided that
they, with several mlltlamen, return to
the encampment grounds and make so-
other search. Nothing has been heard
since tltey left, Saturday. night .

Clearings today ...$744,602... 76,180Balances today
saimon and several intimate that as
high as $1.65 could be obtained at this
time for early shipment. i

The entire canned, salmon' market is New York Cotton Market.' Utiusuallv firm, but until formal onen- -

4 '
;. . Za the Btookyardo. '

4 !
'

North Portland Hogs nominal
4, but firmer; cattle weaker, sheep

weaker.
4 ;
4 South Omaha Hogs V to 100
4 higher, cattle alow and weak,

sheep and lambs alow and weak.

ing prices are named Dy - tne Aiasica

Portland Toeuitw
Kegs stead? and , unchanged.
Chickens slow, -
Watermelon! scarce.
Peach . movement .heavy.
Hops are firm, ':
Dressed meats steady. '
Grape market g6o
Canned aalmon firmer. 114960

Open. High. Low.
Jan 1138 1141 1122
March 1148 1161 1133
May 1158 1168 1145July
Aug. 1232 1239 1225
Sept 1132 1136 1123
Oct 1136 1137 1120
Nov 1124 1124 1124
Dec. 1143 1146 1127

There waa much, secret offering In thehop market tpday but during the morn-ln9.',P- R

sales wore confirmed.
While attempts are being made by

some of the ahort sellers to depress themarket, trade remains In a very , firmbaa a and 41c Is still obtainable for lots.It is now generally . believed that theprice of spot fuggles will open at 46o a
pound and therefore this would put theprice of clusters to within .a cent or
two of that figure at worst -

Short sellers are almost frantic intheir opposition to the recent advance In
the market and are doing much talking,
but areaif raid to do further selling even
at the present high value.

Crop conditions everywhere show no
Improvement and with foreign Interests
already in control of the bulk of the Pa-
cific coast crop, the indications for the
future continue bright.

Growers In the Willamette valley are
getting everything in readiness for the
picking. All will endeavor to turn out
their best quality this aeaaon, although
some1 that sold at low prlcea are not
inclined- - to look pleasant at the way the
market has adyanoed beyond their levels.

4 Chicago Hoga 6 to lOo higher,
' cattle steady, sheep and lambs

4 weak to loo lower.

x'BCKers' association, ., packers - win ne
in doubt as to the actual figure. Lastyear the association named its price on
August 21), therefore expectations are
that the figures will be named this
week.

It Is generally believed that the Alas-
ka Packers' association is awaiting the
arrival of its Bristol Bay . fleet before
opening the price. Until 11 has thespot goods to offer there will be no
need of making a market.

Packers generally expect' the Bristol
Bay fleet to arrive within the next 10
days with some of the earlier boats due

-

e ' larmsrs Holding- - Wheat. 4

"'' In an effort to force anothei
advance In "the price,' farmers:( generally throughout the Paclfio 4

4 northwest are holding back their 4
wheat. Even on the basis of 7 80 4

4 ' for club and 82c for bluestem 4
they are not inclined to let go.

''. Barley speculators are not so
firm In their vltws and the price
of off a fraction. ,

Oats trade Is nominal.
'

OlS WOSXB WHEAT MARKET.
Liverpool Whsst elosed to Hd

lower.
Berlin Wheat Vo higher.
Budapest Whsat ,1 o higher.
Antwerp Wieat o higher.

Price of barley was' again reduced
60c a ton at country points and the best
price available in the interior today is

Journal Want Ads bring results." The condition f the apple market
at this tint la among the oest ever
Been along: Front street at this period
ot the year. Prlcea are "high and in--
dlcations point to a continuation of the
food aeaaon.

feeling during
' the remainder of

Some extra fancy Gravenstelns are

4444a44444444
v.

APTEKtrOOsT IXrBBTOOK , TBASB.' Cattls Montana cows sail at 4.80 o
$4.0, and ths reneral market la about
steady. '',':'.,.'Shssp and-- lambs Gantral market la
weak, bat some extra fancy lambs sell
at 94-80- , ox 8O0 shore ths prsrlous prloe.
This waa a quality transaction.

Packers of southeastern Alaska con
now coming , lorwara irom wiumum tlnue to receive shipments from their

canneries, but none are offering fish
THE UNITED STATES

NATIONAL BANK
rlvar aectlona and the best of theae
.re .meeting with a ready call up to Just now. The pack there shows no

li.fto per box.
One artiuBlno-- featus of the apple sl(

cnange irom last report. ;
Chinook salmon have started to run

at both WiUaDa and Grays Harbor, al
though no fishing Is allowed until thenation U the tendenoy of some shipper

to label the stock a much better grade
than it raallv is. Roma ordinary Gra iPORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. RETRENCHMEN T MAIS $30.60 a ton and some of thp leading PORTLAND, OREGONHogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

. .. 493 128 4185Monday Duyers are not orrering bdovb au. ins
market here- - remains nracticallv un

venatelna came forward from Underwood
this morning and were labeled extra
fancy while some real extra fancy staff

iirst or tne monin in tne rormer waters.
What is called the , chlnook salmon

along the Sacramento river in Califor-
nia, Tillamook bay In Oregon and the
Columbia - river, Is known as black sal-
mon on Hrftiri Harhnr anil At Wlllnnfl..

Saturday none
Friday 799 163 ,1.0

25 A BEARISH MARKET
tyee salmon on Puget sound and king

164
765

6974
1822

Thursday ...136 845
Wednesday 41 107
Tuesday 18
Week ago.... 91 I486

42
11

160
saimon in AiasKS. wmie tne uoiumDia
river article Is known as the best, all

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $ 1,000,000.00
Surplus and Profits 900,000.00

changed around $34.50 35.00 a tod for
No. 1 brewing.

Aooording to leading operators, who
have done the bulk of the buying in the
barley market this season, the. price is
too high for speculation and therefore
they have reduced their bids. Abova
$30 they say they are willing that the
other fellow should have the barley.

While as high as $26 a ton is being

from tne same piace waa not moeieu
at all.

Apples sell according- - to their merits
and not to the mark that growers set
xiooii them. While one grower may be-
lieve that he is turning out extra fancy

the shipments are not moreSuallty. grade when they enter the
market. The packs of associations are

are or ine sameramuy.
Latest advices from waldDort and Ya

qulna bay state that the run at both
places is light and operations at the
packing plants are very slow.

BLACK SALMON RUNNING.

generally laoeiea wnat mey reouy u
ONION MARKET EASIER.

Aberdeen. Wash.' Auk. 21. AlthoughThere is a slightly easier tone In the
onion situation along Front street and
nrlcea rn.ru now senerallv ranging 'from

OFFICERS
J. C AINSWORTH, Pres. R. W. SCHMEER, Cishler

R. LEA BARNES, Vice-Preside-nt

A. M. WRIGHT. Assistant Cashier
W. A. HOLT. Assistant Cashier

the fishing season was supposed to have
begun early last week the run so far
has been very light and packing has not
Degun to any great extent, lilack sal-
mon have begun running, but tha run

1.60 01.66 per cental, according to qual-
ity. The easier feeling is due to the
near approach of the opening of the
local onion shipping season. Supplies has hardly started yet, although a good

season is anticipated Manager Kurti

New York, Aug. 21. London was
again a seller of securities notwith-
standing the best aspect in the strike
situation. Bearishness of an extreme
hue was reflected in the trading here
and the market stepped on a banana
peel with the usual result.

The leading pressure continues against
Union Pacific and the report now comes
forward that Morgan is after that road.
Union Paclfio lost SH points. Southern
Pacific 194, U. S. Steel common 1H. U.
S. Steel preferred 2H. Reading 2, N. Y.
Central H, Northern Pacific 2H. Mis-
souri Pacific Ht Katy H. Great North-
ern 2 H. Erie , Colorado Fuel ,

St. Paul 1H, Brooklyn . Atchison 1H.
Anaconda k, American Smelter and
Amalgamated Copper 1H points.

Regular dividend waa declared by the
Chicago & Northwestern.

The retrenchment policy of the Union
Pacific, wherein the company will lay
off 2500 men owing to the falling off in
profits, was pointed to by many that
the big dividends could not be main-
tained despite the denials of railroad
officials.

Range of New York market furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.

will come forward within a few days,
ulthmisrh t flmt thev 'tvKl ba Ueht. ox tne Hoquiam raetcing company in-

tends to operate his plant with white
labor as far fta- possible this year.
Chinamen have been employed almost

After the first of the month the supplies
are expected to become quite fair. Ke-por- ts

from the fields Indicate that the
quality will be the best In. years while

DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS

There was a big offering of cattle la
the North Portland yards today, and the
tone of tjie trade waa somewhat weaker
than last week, with the price lower.

Contrary to expectations, Montana
cattle are again offering in this market.
Two loada from Red Rock came forward
this morning. The high price of cattle
at South Omaha and Chicago Is ex-
pected to shut the Pacific coast off
from that territory until It elevates Its
views and prlcea.

At Chicago today the cattle marketwas steady, with receipts of 25,000 head,
and no change in prices from Saturday's
market.

At South Omaha there was a slow and
weak tone In the cattle trade today, but
nevertheless top steers were still selling
up to $7.80, and best cows and heifersat $6.

North Portland range:
Best steers $5.6506.75
Choice steers 6. 60
Ordinary steers 4.50 5.00
Common steers 4.004.25Fancy heifers 4. 80 Q 4. 90
Fancy cows 4.60
Ordinary cows 3.00 4.00
Common cows 3.003.25Fancy bulls 2.50 3.00
Good ordinary bulls 2.60
Common bulls 2.00 2.75
Fancy light calves 7.0007.25Ordinary calves 6.60 6.00
Common calves 4.00 6.00

Position of Swine Stronger.
The nositlon of the hoe market waa

tne total output is expeciea to do uei--
exclusively, so rar.

salmonTLeetbegins

offered in the Willamette vauey ror io.
1 white oats, based on Portland deliv-
ery, transactions at this figure are
merely for prompt shipment and for a
carload or two.

None of the. big buyers are offering
over $25 for oats and few are bidding
above $24.60.

Wheat market Is steady at 78c for
club and 82c for bluestem, with little
grain moving.

Flour trade is firm.

ADVANCE IS NOT MAINTAINED

Chicago, Aug. 2i. The sharp upturn
In wheat market prices waa not main-
tained today, although quotation!, at
the closing today were to c higher
than Saturday.

Shorts were responsible for the early
bulge of nearly 3c In the wheat market,
which put September to 93 o. Decem-
ber 97cand May $1.01.

The heavy buying of cash wheat at
Minneapolis was a strong Influence for
the buying side of the option market.

Liverpool gave no encouragement, be-
ing Hd lower to d higher at the open-
ing and to d lower at the closing.

Cash wheat No. 2 red. 88(089c:
No. 3 red. 8788c; No. 2 hard, 90
94c; No. 3 hard, 8890c; No. 2 northern
spring, old, $1.051.08: No. 2 soft 94c
$1.03; No. 3 northern spring, old. 97c
$1.05; No. 3 northern spring. $9398c.

Cash corn No. 2, 64f64c; No. 2

white. 65f(j)65c; No. 2 yellow,, 64
65c; No. 3. 6364c ''

ter man the average. ennue eaii
- mates are still lacking.

POTATOES ARE STEADY.
I .

Potatoes are In a steady position. Established 1886EXODUS TO PUGEI SOUNDOfferings show considerable Improve-
ment in quality and for that reason
cales are more liberal. Alaska Is still
In the market for supplies but none for Deicrlp'ion Open: Hlghl Loi BIS

2HAmal. Cop. Co. .that destination are at present orier-lns- r.

. Potato shipments from Idaho to Am. u. & c. . .(RDerl.l ta Th. Journal.
Am. Can., c. ...

do pfd.

61
10V
84fc

'37' "

72

62
51
10
86

37'
72

36

Merchants National Bank
Portland, Oregon

United States Depository

the central west have already started
and some business Is expected to land
at eastern Oregon points at an early
date. The much higher freight charge
will not allow shipments to be made

60
60
10
83

'36
70

'36

ioi' '

Am. Cot. Oil, a
Am. Loco., c...
Am. Smelt., c. . .

do pra
Anac. M. Co. . . 36 14

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 21. Advices to
the Northwestern Fisheries company
announoe the sailing from Nushagak,
Bristol Bay, of the bark Guy C. Goes,
first of the Seattle fleet to leave for
home. The Goss Is bringing back a
short sack of otUy, 60,000 cash. No
word has been received bare as to the
departure of the other's from Nusha-
gak, but It la surmised all are ready

I from western. Oregon at this time.

PEACH TRADE IS GOOD. Am. Woolen, c. . .
i06 106Atchison, c.

elevated In all sections of the country
today. This was due to the bettersupport given the markets by the big
packers. Locally there were no arrivals
over Sunday, and therefore prices were
not tested. It Is the general onlnlon

do Did. . Chicago prices, furnished byRange of102Bait. & Ohio, c. .There continues a very good trade

60
60
10
83
5:
36
70

101
36
28

106
101
101

51
75

234
24
19
37

113

29
60
72
70

Overbeck &62Beet sugar look company:
WHEAT.76Bin. Rap. Tr

Can. Pacific, c. 236

BXBECTOM
B. Zu Durham Joseph H. Healy
M. X.. Kolbrook A. P. Braith
Oeo. W. Hoy J. P. Watson
A. C. Xowery Win. S. Vnlr

John B. Basil

orricsKs
H. L. DTXRHAM, Fres.
M. X. HO OB BOOK, T. Pres.
WILrRID P. JOHEB, T. Pres.
OHO. W. HOTT, Cashier.
S. O. OATOKIHGI, Asst. Cash.
O. DITEKIHO, Asst. Cash.

Close.
91

Open. High,
90 H 93

101
61H
75

234
24
19

113
141

in tne peacn marxec or rroni street
and prices are being maintained gen-
erally. Dalles Crawforda are selling
from 86 (390c a box with clings ranging' around 76 86c. according to .quality.
Clings are being cleaned up in- - The' Dalles section. and shipments of Craw- -

Cent. Lea., c. 2 ft

20

Low.
,80)

94
100

to leave next week. It Is believed the
ship Charles E. Moody, also of the
Northwestern fleet, has already sailed

102
62
78

236
25
20

ii5
142

74
30

C. & G. W., c. . .
Sept.
Dec.
May.

96
101

of the trade, however, that at least a
dime above the present quotation would
be available for selected swine at North
Portland. Thla would put best stuff to
$8.35.

At South Omaha there were arrivals
of 2400 head in the hog market over
Sunday, and clofftng prices were 6c to

do Did.
116Chi. Mil. & St. P.from the Orca cannery with 60,000 cashfords are merely starting. A very fancy 142Chi. & N. W., c

Ches. & Ohio 74
29

64
61
64

The ship A. J. Fuller soon Is to leave
Uyak. The ship Benjamin F. Packard

73
29 Accounts of corporations, firms, and individuals invited.

Four per cent paid on time deposits.

94 97
100 101

CORN.
64 64
62 62
64 4

OATS.
42 42
44 45
47 48

Co o. t . & I., c.10c mgner with tops at $7.46. This
car or i.inertas came tnrougn xrom uau
fornia this morning.

MUSCAT RAPES ARE GOOD.
Colo, fc'outh., c. . .

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.
Dec.

means 18.65 to land here.is coming from Chlg-nl- the ship St

64
61
64

42
44
47

faui rrom cnignik and the bark J. D 42At Chicago the hog market was strong
with a similar advance, tops selling up

do 2d pfd.
do 1st pfd

Cons. Gas. . .Peters from Funter Bay for Seattle. It 137 135 136137 44
4710 ti.ua.

Nc.ilnal North Portland hog Drlces: Corn Products, c 12
77

Is estimated this fleet will bring about
850,000 cash to Seattle. The steamship

Borne very fancy muscat grapes are
now coming forward from this section
and sales are being made as high as

May

Sept.
Jan.

160Extra choice light $ 8.25
Medium light 8.15
Smooth and heavy 7.00(37.2.1

Humooidt landed 12.000 cash here today,
The American-Hawaiia- n line has an

Rough and heavy 6.006.50nounced direct service here to Salina

. 11. bo a dox. xne grape maraet ingeneral la steady,

NEW GARLIC COMING.

25

30
1

60

25
64
29
40
49

Another Big Boa of Shssp.Crui during the salmon export season
30
41
60

29
40
49

PORK.
1726

1660 1667 1657 1660
LARD.

920 930 920 927
927 935 927 930
892 897 890 896

BIBS.
912 917 915 915
910 917 910 910
847 860 845 847

Ladd & Tilton BankThere seems to be no let up In theto handle the movement to New York, movement or sheep to tne Portland mar 153154 154via Tenuantepec.

Sept
Oct.
Jan.
Sept.
Oct.
Jan.

ket and the trade here is getting greater 19 1819

do pld
Del a. te, Hudson.
D. & R. G., c

do pfd
Erie, c

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd....'

Gen. Electric...
Ice Securities. . ..
Illinois Central..
Inter. Harvester.
Interur. Met., c. .

do pfd
Lehigh Valley...
Kan. City South.
M S. P. & S.S.M.
M, K. & Texas, c
Mb. Pacific ....
Natl. Lead

supplies man ever Deiore. Total orrer-Ing- s
here this morning were 4185 head.

139
115

140
115 ESTABLISHED 1S59

140

"712elb: perch..78e; tomcod. 8e; lob-
sters. 25c: herrlrgs. 606c: black bass. compared with none either Saturday or

New garlic is coming forward from
local places and the market Is holding
firm at 8o a pound for small lots.
Quality Is unusually good and the crop
Is said to be liberal.

SCARCITY OP MELONS.

16 71 15
42

15
42 4320c; sturgeon, 12 Ho per lb.; silver riaay and ibzz nead last Monday.

The sheeD market hss been the cause 166 15 163smeit, so 10.; Diaca coa, (Vic; dressed WALLA WALLA HAS8181 29snaa, tc: roe snaa. 10c; snad roe, ZOc in.
134 i:5 133 ft 290,000 ACRES WHEAT

Capital $1,000,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $800,000.00
ion, ( ); per 100 lb. sack, $5.50; Olym-ril- a,

per gallon. $3.25: per 100 lb. sack,
$11.60; canned en stem, 65c can. $8.50

31

17

314
41
61
17

31
41
60
17

1S4
18

139
115

16
42

163
80

124
31
40
60
17

104
40

102
118

29
120

"ii
i43'

Walla Walla, Wash., Auk. 21. There

of more financial reverses to shippers
during recent weeks than In thq, history
of the local market. Almost every ship-
per has lost money. Still the run keeps
up.

At South Omaha there waa a slow
to weak tone In the sheep and lamb
trade, with the following prlcea quoted:
Lambs. $6.4006.86; yearlings, 14.16
6.75; wethers, 3. 16 3.40; ewes. $3.25
S.70.

Nev, Consaos.; eastern in uneii. i.76(EP3 per 100. are 290,000 acres of wheat in Walla104 104N. Y. Central . . .

There Is a great scarcity of water-
melons In the local market at this
time, due to the recent slump in prices,
which caused a stoppage of orders.
Price is generally held lit $1 per hun-
dred pounds- - loose or $1.26 crated.

CELERY DOWN TEN CENTS.

Walla county, according to figures civ.104
40 4040N. Y.. O. & W..rrnits ana Tegetsbiss.

APPLES New crop, $1.003.60.
POTATOES Selling nrlcen flnleotait

en out by the office of County AssessorN. & Western, c 102
119California. $1.50; ordinary, $1.50: Ore

Li. K. uawiey. Assessor's deputies who
took the valuation this year also took
the acreage of grain as well as im

104
121

29
121

104
121

29
211

No. .Paciric. c.
P. M. S. S. Co.. 29Chicago sheen trade suffered from a 120Pa. Railway . . proved and unimproved and In roundrun. of 28.000 head today, and ths mar 103

Letter of credit, drmftg and travelers' checks Isgued available oa
all parts of th world.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND THIRD STREETS
numbers 290,000 acres Is the size ofP. G., L. & C. Co.

P. Steel C. cket was weak with average Quotations

gon, selected; Jl.2SWl.60; ordinary,
$1.25; buying price, $1.001.26; sweets,
10c.

ONION6I Yellow. $1.6001.75; garlic,
74? 8c.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges New na

32 31
9810c lower than on Saturday. do Dfd walla Walla county s wheat field.

According to the yields of grain
threshed and the estimates for the PorXNortn fort lano sneep and iamo 143Reading, c

With somewhat greater offerings of
celery from northwest points, the mar-
ket along produce row la generally down
lOo per doxen with best stuff at 80c

FORECAST FOR 6HD7PERS.

32

145"
'96' '

26

145

26
tion unthresbed, the average per acredo second prd.

do first pfd. . .

S3
90
26

ranges:
Resect lambs $4.2G4.50
Ordinary lambs 4.26
Best wethers 8. 257? S 50

90
26 win ds ciose to zu Dusneis or a wneat

cron of 5.000.000 bushels. Manv wellR. Iron & S., 0. .

vels, $3.60 per box; bananas, 60 lb.;
lemons. S7.O0ft8.OO; limes. $9 a case:grane fruit. $3.25: pinannle. 6e rb :
raspberries. $1.75; blackberries, $1.R09
1.75: blackcaps. $2.25; loganberries, $1.86
(Bl.75: cherries. Rnval Ann. lOe: Lam

do prd posted men elalm the yield will be aRock Isl., cCommon lambs 3.00 S. 60
Best ewes 2.75
Ordinary ewes 2.00(9 2.60

27
61
41

26
61
41

26
49
41

do pfd
S. L. & S. F., 2 p.

do 2d Did. . . .

Weather bureau sends out the fol-
lowing notice: Protect shipments as
far north as Seattle against tempera-
tures of about 70 degrees; northeast- - to
Kpokane. 76 degrees; southeast to Boise,
80 degrees; south to Rlsklyou, 80 de--

31S. L. A S. W c. 31 81
do Dfd

cattle franx jonnson. Lament,
Wash., ' one load calves; J. J. Frye, Eu-
gene, Or., one load cattle; C. F. Walker,
Baker, Or., four loads cattle and calves;
Walter A. Gover, Robblnette, Or., one
1 . T T,'., -l , T-- r.l. I

112So. Pacific, ..
Southern Ry., c. .

berts, 12 He: blacks, 4 dp 5c: water-
melons. $l.OOiS2.60; peaches, 75?i$1.10;
peara. $2.00r 2.25; grapes, $1.2K1.50.

VEOETA BLEP New turnips 75o
sack: beets. $1.50: carrots. $1.25
1.50 sack: cabbage $1S?1.2B cental; toma-
toes I1.00W1.25 crate: beans. ,8ffl7c lb.:corn, 20c dosen; green onions. 15o dos.;
Peppers, bell. '0o lb.: head lettuce, 20i
25c dos.: hothouse. 31.65iftl.7K box: rad

114
29
70
24

00 Did
2X
6
23itone load cattle and calves; A. Albertson,

Tlkula, Idahb, three loads; J, Shaffer, Texas Pacific . .

T.. 8. L. & W., c.
Reo Roclt, Mont., two loads: Charles do nfd 40

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS . $750,000

91
26
49
41
61
31

112
2S
69
23
18
40

169
90
37

110
71

116
44
65

714
30
75
65
62

Union Pacific, c, 169ishes, 15o dosen bunches; - celery, 90c

full 20 busnels and that 6,600,000 bush-
els of grain la but a fair estimate. This
Is too high, however. In the minds of
more conservative estimators.

Of the 732,186 acres In Walla Walla
county, there are 617.507 acres Improved
and 214,679 unimproved. The improved
land not In wheat or fruit or other
grains. Is In summer fallow, whih ac-
counts for about 200.000 acres.

The fruit In the county Is reckoned
at 6000 acres. More than half of this
Is In three tracts, the Blalock orch-
ards, the. Langdon orchards and the
Gardena project, which total about 3000
acres. Probably half of this acreage
la in bearing, the rest being young or-

chard. Some 2000 or 3000 acres will
be set out this fall and next spring and
It is believed that in two years more
there will be 10,000 acres .of fruit In
the county.

8WIXE UP AT OMAHA

do nfdnozen; egg pianti 90 lb., cucum 91
37U. S. Rubber, c.bers, zsc box; peas, 6Ho: cauli-

flower: Iocs! I I do rhnharh. !Ufl do nfd. ......
U, S. Steel Co.. c.80 lb.j string beans, 4c. ,

McCullough, Baker, Or., two loads cat-
tle and calves; J. W. Chandler, Union,
Or., one load.

Sheep and Lambs F. J. King, Ken-drlc- k,

Idaho, three loads; C. K. Barkley,
Junction City, Or., two loads: George
Parry, Heppner, Or., three loads; L. V.
Gentry, Heppner, one load; Gentry &
Eder, Heppner, six loads: James Mace,
Joseph. Or., two loads: B. C. Ketchum.

'7J
116

41
172

93
87

'72

65

80
76
66

do nfd

41
172

92
87

72
116

45
65
14
30
76
66

trees. Highest temperature at Port-
end tomorrow, about 75 degrees.

FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS

drain, Tlonr and Xay.
WHEAT New crop nominal. Track'delivery, club, 78c; bluestem, 82c; forty-fol- d.

79c; Wlllamotto valley, 78o; red
Russian, 7So; Turkey red. 78c.

BARLEY New crop. Producers'
prices 1911 Feed $33.60; .rolled,
$35; brewing, $34.B035.

OATS-Ne- w crop, nominal. Produc-
ers' price Track. No. 1 white. $26.00
ffl2fi.00; gray, $24.50 26.60; old crop,
white. $27.00.

MII.T.STUKFS Selling price T?rn,
tn.nnHf 2B.60; middlings.. $31.00; shorts.
$2fi.00ii 20.60: chon. $1 St.00fe.25.0d. v

HAY Producers' price 1911 crop-- i-
VnllAV tlmnthv fnnpv. lIKiftllfl nrHI.

sops, wool and Eldss.
HOPS Contracts. 1911 eron. 4Kn! Utah Copper...,

Va. Chemical . . .
Wabash c.

J910 crop, 80c: 1909 growth, 20c.
44
64
14
30
74
66

do Dfd Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountains

W. U. Teleg. ...
Westlngh. Elec. .

Win. Central, c. .

The Dalles, Or., one load.
Mixed stuff Shank & Ovean, Wash-ouga- l.

Wash., one load cattle, calves and
Horses; United States quartermaster,
Eugene, Or., one load horses and mules.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years aa fol-
lows: ,

Total sales. 664,700 sharesMoney, 2 per cent.

Fighters Getting Ready.Hogs. LOS Angeles. Cal.. Ant 21. Frnnkle1911
1910

South Omaha, Neb., Aug. 21. Cattle,
11,200; market slow and weak; steers,
$7.00g7.80; cowS snd heifers. $4,600
6.00.

Hogs 2400: market 610o higher;
sales. 47.20 7.45.

Sheep 22,000: market slow and weak
yearlings, $4.16i?f 6.76; wethers, $3,154
3.40; lambs. $6.40-- 6.86; ewes. $3.26
3.70.

CHICAGO HOGS HIGHER

Sheep.
4186
1778

i&oo
2300

266
196
113

Cattle,
619

, 371
329
840
160 .

100

909 Overbeck &1908
907

nary, $16; eastern Oregon, $17018;
mixed, ( ); clover, $11; wheat, $10;
cheat, $10; alfalfa, new, $1213; oats,
$10.

FLOUR Old crsp, patents. $4.95:
Willamette. $4.80 per bariel; local
Straight. $3.K5j4.65; bakers, 14.45 4.65:
export gradps, $3.60. SBnttsr, Eggs and Poultry.

BTJTTKR TCxtia -- reamcry, cubes and
tubB, 30c; rirlnts. Sic; ordinary prints,
28 wane: dairy, 18 19c.- BUTTER FAT o. b. Portland, per

1906

Conley of Kenosha. Wis., and Patsy
Kline of Newark, N. J., today are rap-Idl- y

rounding Into form for their 20
round encounter here next Saturday af-
ternoon before the Pacific Athletic
club. Although little betting had been
reported It Is probrfble that Conley will
enter the ring a 10 to; 8 favorite.

1021905 7047
A year ago today there was a steadv

tone In all lines of livestock with ne
change in prices.

Chicago, Aug. 21. Run: Hoga, 80.000;Monday's Livestock Sales.
STEERS.

POULTRY -- Fancy hti. r' A. v. lbs. Price.
$6.30

15lc;springs, 1515cJ geese
ducks.v'ISc; old ducks.

107427 stseraoramary, iikj;
10c: live young 28 steers , , 6.40

6.00
"' 6.00

Bonds

Investments

Timber Lands

TAiiiiOw rnme, per id.. 6c; no. 8,
and grease. 2 2 He

WOOt. Nomrnsl, 1111, Willamette
valley, 14H17Hc; eastern Oregon, 9

CHITTTM BARK 1911, nominal, 8H
f?c: 1910. 6H86c.

HIDES Dry hides, 16H17Ho lb.;
preen, 7(S8Hc: bulls, green, salt, Hc
lb.; kips. 90 10c; calves, green, 16
16c per lb.

MOHAIR-191- 1. selected, ,35 0S7o.
Orooerlee.

SUGAR Cube, $7.25; powdered, $8.36
fruit or berry, $6.35; dry granulated,
$6.35; n Yellow. $6.65; beet. $6.16; Hon-
olulu plantation can granulated, Sc less.
(Above quotations are 30 days net cash.)

RICE Japan No. 1, 4H6c: No. 2.
4c: New Orleans head, 6HH; Creole,
4 Me .... .. ; -'

SALT Coarse, half ground 100s, $8.60
per ton: 60s. $9.00: table dairy, BOs, $13;
JOOSi 817! bales, $2.20: extra fine bar-
rels. 2s.. 6s and 10s, $46; lump rock,
$20.60 per ton,- ,

HONEY New,. $3.75 per case. ,
, BEANS Small white, $4.00;. : Targe
white, $4.00; pink, $8.76: bayou, $5.00;
Limas. $7.26: reds. $6.25. '

paints, Coal oil. ITto. '
, LINSEED- - OIL Raw, bbla.. 91ol gal.

k?ttle. raw;, bbls.". 93c; rsw, In cases.
96o; boiled. ' n esses. 980 gal.? lots
of 250 gallons, lo less; oil cake smeal
(none In market), - r - -

WHJTE LEAD Ton lots, ge per lb.:
600 lb. .lota. 80 psr lb.; Jess lots. 8 Ho

lb. ,per -

BSNZINBJ 86 degrees,: eases, t4Ho
gallon; Iron bbls., 21Ho per gallon.

COAL OIL Caes: Pearl. 16c: star.
19c. per gal I.in; water white, bulk, 80
12Hc per gallon;, special water ..white,

ROPE Manila 8c: Slsat. IMtO.
GASOLINE Red crown and motor,

15H22a gallon; 88 gasoline, 28(35Ho
gallon; T. M. & P. naphtha, 1820Hcgallon.''' ' ..

TURPENTINE In eases, 73e; wood
barrels, 70Hc; Iron barrels. 660 per gal-
lon; 10 case lots. 72a

' Patternmakers of Chicago havs
'

se-

cured: an. Inqrease of three and a quar

Cooke Co.
Commbsion Merchant!

Stocks, Bonds '

Cotton, Grain, Etc

Board of Trade Buildins
Itssnbera Chioage Board ef Trade
Ossreepondsnta ef Logan A Bryea

Chloago, Mew Jerk. Boston,

We Wre the enly privet wto

6.60

$4.60
4.20

jbc; turners, auve, nominal: aressefl.
nominal; pigeons, old, $l;vyoung, $2,00
2.40.

FGGR Local extras. 8fi26o; case
.count, fresh, 23ifi)34c; upot bnylng price,
,$8o f. o. bj Portland; eastern, 17H21c' CHEESIW-New-. Oregon fancy full
frearri; Tlpfeta and daisies. IS'SlSMtC
lb. Young Vmerlnns. iafKVie. .
' Bleats, pish and Proylsions.

FRESH MEATS Wholesale slaugh-
terers' prices: Best 'steers, 1014c: ordi-
nary 9c: beat cws, 9c; bull, 7a

4.5
4.0
4.6

10 steers . .
1 steer . . .,

26 'steers . .

27 cows ...
24 cows ...

1 cow . . . .
6 cows

' 4 cows . .'. ,

6 cows ' . . . ,

1 2 cows . . .
I 1 cow .....

1 cow
80 heifora ....

1 'bull' ....
I bulls . . . ,

1165
1066
1250

.1126
COWS.

1008
...........1066 )

....1310
116$
1102
1114;

835- -

980
1850

816 .
BULLS.

I860
840

CALVES.
202

......808

UKiisstu moth Front ' street;
Hogs, fancy, lOo per lb.; ordinary 94P

lumber menj5
National Bank
Capital $1,000,000
A Progressive Commercial Bank With a Savings De-

partment Under Government Supervision.

'4 Per Cent Interest on Savings

COR. FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

He; vsals, extra.lite per id; heavy, yjp toting Portland wit- - th
sssorn eawbangea.jse: ordinary, u Neuhausen & Co.

701-2-3-- 44 Lewis buildinq.
portland. oregon

' 4.60
4.60
8.60
8.60
4.6

$3.00
8.00

' $6.80
6.00
6.60.
6.00
7.00
4.60

- 7.26

4.80
4.80
4 $0
4.80

67 calvea
6 calves

17 calves
3 calves

20 calves ,

9 calves ,

7 calves

180
360
264
400
254 '

spring lanins. urrizc; mutton,- 7 if tic;
goats 4ei beof. C6 9e. v -

HAMS, BACON, ptc Uamsj 41 8 tfli

20Hio; breakfast bacbw, 1 7 (ri28c; boiled
hnm, 29030c; picnics,-- 1 1 4H cottage,
Ket regular short clears, smoked,
lUMte: backs, smoked, 12HCPl4Hc;
pickled tongues, (5a lb,

LAItDKettle Jeaf tierces,, 13o lb.J
Steam rendered, tieiee, 1114o per lb.;
compound, tierces B4c per lb,
' FISH Nominal -- Rock cod, 100 - lb.j
flounders, ts halibut Vj7ci striped
bass, 20cj; catflsn.i lSWlZHc; salmon,
lOHc lb.; soles. 7o per lb.; shrimps.

SHEEP 'AND LAMBS.

Journal

Brine: Result:
182 lambs , ...... ,., ..... .1 76 .

114 lambs ............... 77
132 InmhB 76

4 lambs '77ter cents per hour and sv 44 hour week. J 52 wethers ........ 100

i

7


